
Tuition:
Number of Tuition 1 Pmt by 2 Pmts by 12 Pmts

Children Rate 9/1 9/1 & 2/1 9/1-8/1

(2% discount) (1% discount)

One Student 6,655 6,522 3,294 555

Two Students 11,713 11,479 5,798 976

Three Students 15,173 14,870 7,511 1,264

Four Students 17,037 16,696 8,433 1,420

Payment Policies:

EMCS also operates a Scrip program, called TRIP (Tuition Reduction Incentive Program).  EMCS purchases 

gift certificates at a discount and families purchase these certificates at face value, receiving the discount in the 

form of a tuition credit twice per year.  Many retailers, gas stations, and grocery stores participate with this 

program and the discounts can range anywhere from 1-20%.  We have more information about the TRIP 

program if you are interested in further reducing the cost of your tuition.

All payments should be sent to:

East Martin Christian School

516 118th Avenue

Martin, MI 49070

Tuition payments can be made in one of three different plans.  

1.   Payment in full on September 1, 2024 (a 2% discount given)  

2.  Two equal payments due September 1, 2024 and February 1, 2025 (a 1% discount given)  

3.  Twelve equal monthly payments, the first due September 1, 2024 and the last due August 1, 2025                                        

Tuition is due monthly.

The Finance Committee will send out past due statements on the first of the month informing parents of their 

balance.

I promise to pay the above tuition in accordance with the tuition payment schedule that I have indicated.  I 

understand that if I do not meet the above terms the school may take one or more of the following steps:  

communicate with my church; withhold report cards, transcripts, and diplomas; initiate legal action to collect 

tuition due.  I understand that I must abide by the tuition payment schedule, unless I reach an alternate written 

agreement with the school's Finance Committee.  I agree to reimburse the school's attorney fees incurred as a 

result of my failure to pay tuition as due.

All payments must be made by cash, check, money order or cashier's check.

All new families to EMCS will receive a one time 25% discount on their tuition for the first year.  Any current 

family at EMCS who brings a new family to EMCS will also receive $500 off their tuition for that year.
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Subject to Society 

approval

If you are in need of financial assistance, the E.M.C.S. Board of Directors does offer tuition assistance.  In order 

to qualify, you must fill out a FACTS application.  Tuition assistance will be awarded to those who qualify.  

Please fill out the form found at: https://online.factsmgt.com/SignIn.aspx.  It is also found on the school website.


